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Vitaphone Attraction at Capitol 2 6JRLS ATTEMPTS HORAX..J'imp; This Is the story the girls told
they had Veen kidnaped; struck
orer the head and Ojat they knew

Monte Blue Thrills
Irv Flying Romance

Age comes wfeea omr entnlaiasms
begin to abate, when the things
which seemed so worth while, be

COMES no more until they found, themTO IT L rres bound on the bank.ASTORIA. Jnt 1. f ATM The girls left PorOand Thursuuuninaunc a runaway trin from day evening at. It: 40 o'clock byhome taken --Just for fun." Stellacome of little moment, when we bus and spent that night in a ho- Stage plays which depend on tel at SL Helens, they said.ease our laziness with a cynical'
dramatic situations and not smart- - Friday morning they came by

bus to Astoria and have sincecracking lines make better motion
been staying at the home of

Phillips. 14. and Marian Luciano.
15, Portland, spent last night at
a friend's home here and today
went out to Tongue Point, climb-
ed a bank, Uednd gagged them-
selves and 'then slid down - the
bank "where they were found be-
side the road by a passerby.

TODAY L

and
MONDAYfriend here, they declared.

picture material than any other
realm of literature' available fori
screen presentation, according to

"What of it" or "All the same a'
hundred years from now." But
even when we allow our own en- -j

thuslasms to fade, we love to see
the verve for life In others. That
is why Monte Blue never palls. His
coming is a chance to enter again

Read The Classified Ads
II W II i

Edward Sloman, noted director of
Unirersal's special, "We Ameri-
cans," which will open at Bligh's
Capitol theater on Tuesday for a
run of four days.

Owr Third BiC
Vitaphone
Attraction

"We Americans", is from the;
stage play of the same name by!
Milton Herbert Cropper. and Max1
Seigel. It deals, with the drama!
and the humor of a foreign-bor- n

into the land of romance, of dar-
ing and adventure. For Monte
Blue' seems to hate carried with
him into the world of the monies
those red-blood- ed ardors which
made blm win when he swung the
ax with the woodsmen. or the pick
with the miners. J

In "Across the Atlantic" Monte
gives Tent to his exuberant life in :

another avenue. He plays the :

part of a flyer, not only plays the'
part but lives it. for before essay-
ing the role on the screen be stud-- 1

led aviation with tbe absorption of

... !
family which has migrated to
America. The children Quickly as IEI

similate the new manner of livingi Monte Dluebut the older folks experience dif-
ficulty which at times approaches
tragedy, as they are unable to Starts Tuesday at Capitol Theater Open For Inspectioncnange me naoiu 01 a iiieume. lCIIOSSTLHB

Atlantic- V - Scene Prom"

wUGEOBGe fflDNCYV
a man who means to make it bis
life work.

Files to France and FtadsVAUDEVILLE BILL

SMITES NAMEDEWITH VlTfiPHQN 0
For Sale By Owner

This home is one of the best decorated homes in the
city. It is located near tbe corner of 18th and Center
streets, three doors, from Center on 18th, . .

IT STATE SOCIETY 100 Attract! Cow Aton!
Big Time Vaudeville ActsAn exceptionally fine vaudeville

vitaphone bill haa been arranged
for the Capitol theater today and Joe Brow-- " AIWJ

BEST 8UOWtomorrow. Each number haa been
chosen with the utmost care and in .

. .

Scoop!

am Aim I am

. The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the Oregon conference
held its annual convention at the
ivvbe Ci:y method 1st church in
rortland on June 7 and 8. Mrs.
William O. Shepard, the retiring
president, was presented with a
beautiful parchment manuscript in

Decorated by CLIFF DUNSMOOR
of Dunsmoor Brothers ' Vitaphone Girls

eaolp one will be a real treat.
William Demarest, a real screen

comedian, will present the playlet
"When the Wife's Away." After
ifcit; fine comedy there will be the
dance "Serpentine" with a ong
hit accompaniment.

Joe Browning is scheduled to
jciv Vjs patter of wit and humor.

appreciation of her service to the

mlttee are: W. II. Hodges. Eu- - the moment the
debate is distinctly a debate over
men rather than platform

ene; It. H. Gilbert, The Dalles;
(;. 'Allen. Portland and W. H.It la Ploa n anl Vila virtnelv f nttfiv

Bee h told. Portland.

organization during the past sev-jr- al

years.
Mrs. J. M. Cause of Salem was

nominated to fill the position of
president of the organization, but
declined. She has been conference
secretary of Christian stewardship,
and this year was elected to fill
the position o corresponding sec-
retary. In this capacity she will
represent the Oregon conference

Glen F. Brick. Medford. was
Mected to the adrisory board of
.he national association.

Pat west and his Middies are also
on this program. He is one of the
fcest orchestra leaders in the coun-
try and their part of the program
will be real pleasure.

A warning of serious trouble if
any one tries to straddle cn the Our Backward Seasonfarm issue amanated today from
no le? a leader than former GovHOOVER GROWS MORE it the national convention of tbei
ernor Lowden. Within an hour society.

Several departmental offices iafter his arrival In tne convention
city and in the middle of a contin-
uing series of conferences with
party leaders Mr. Lowden told
newspaper men that he was insist-
ing that the only solution of the

SIX MORE
DAYS OF

nfp r a rr a iktc

SURE OF NOMINATION
(Continued from pace )

ical prominence a patriarch among
the patriarchs for whose choice
the convention hesitates. For.
correctly or not. pro-Hoov- er and
anti-Hoov- er leaders have come to

were filled by the election of ;

Salem women at this conference.
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt was made
Thank-offerin- g treasurer; Mrs. II j

II. Vandevort was made superin-- 1

ent of missionary education; Mrs.

FOR
ONE MORE

WEEK

STEAMER ADDED, SALEM
PORTLAND RIVER ROUTE

(Continued from pfe 1.)

Walker began rebuilding the boat
in April. He was only 31 days in
building the hull. And the hull

Jraws less than seven inches of
fater! It will draw about 12 in- -

farm problem lay in the equaliza 1 D1U DVriUrilllOItion fee. twice rejected by Presi
dent Coolidge.

believe that Mellon's word will be
CooIid.ge's word of counsel to hisrhes when equipped with machine

ry and cabins, and with fuel oil on
SENIOR GIFT IDE

E. C. Miller, secretary of child-
ren's work; Mrs. E. J. Swafford.
i perpetual member; Mrs. G. H
Alden. secretary of Training
school work, Mrs. H. M. Du'-k-heime-

Mite box secretary, Mrs.
A. S. Hifiey was made a vice presi-
dent of the Oregon society.

Other Salem women ntte"1'--th- e
convention were Mrs. B. E.

board.
Will Carry 105 Ton

The boat will carry about 165
tons, or 150 tons on a two foot

ART GROUP CONTRIBUTION OFdraft. It will carry oil enough for

OF MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Is Now in Full Swing and Going Strong With
Genuine Bargains Making a Strong

Appeal to the Public

CLASS AT W. U. funis, M.a Vmd. TI7la, lira Ithree round trips to Salem.
The vessel has not been named

B. E. Gilbert, Miss Faith Friday,Capt. Walker wants suggestions
The graduating class of Willamfor a name. Mrs. B. Blatchford, Mrs. W. T.

Fligdon, Mrs. Ray L. Farmer, and
Mrs. Blackerby.He expects to be able to navi- - ette university yesterday presented

to tbe university as its senior sift
a group of six prints of paintings

" his oat OQ tne r'r as far2dTsalem the whole year through.
Thouch he would like to see sev- -

' . . . HUGE BOOZE RING NIPPED
ana rxewDcrg, by tne untied states

by John W. Alexander. The orig-
inals are fresco paintings in the
Library of Congress at Washing
ton. D. C. - i

The group of six pictures is en-

titled "The Evolution of a Book."

LADIES' HOLEPROOF
SILK HOSE

Black and Colors, full fashioned,
our Reg. $1.95 grade

$1.00 Pair
engineers. Federal Net Dipa Into Pennsyl-

vania State Legislature
LAUNDRY OWNER GROUP and the individual pictures are en

MErX'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Fine Broadcloth with collars at-
tached. Regular $2.00 Values

$1.45 2 for $2.75

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Heavy Fancy Broadcloth, collars
attached. Reg. $2.50 Values

$1.95 2 for $3.75

COMES HERE NEXT YEAR

party.
Opposition At Disadvantage

No one is more alive to the pos-
sible consequences of Mr. Mel-Ion- 's

course than the captains of
the Lowden-Curtis-Watson-G-

alliance, whose almost hourly
councils of war are being exhorted
by some of the opposition candi-
dates themselves to submerge
every rivalry to the end that Hoo-
ver may be stopped. Already
plans are in the making to get the
ear of the Pennsylvanian as soon
as he comes to town and impress
upon him the argument of the al-

lies that Hoover cannot command
in November the normal republi-
can vote in those normally repub-
lican etates that want the McNary-Hauge- n.

Farm Aid Overshadowed
Thus the fight on Hoover, al-

though linked directly with the
disagreement over a farm relief
plank, has almost completely
overshadowed it. a As the arriving
delegations detrained and put
their Jaxs bands and marching
clubs Into action today and to-
night along Kansas City's Oag-hua- g

street, there was - only
quiet monotone of discussion of
the party platform. Only a amall
and rather non --vocal vanguard of
the much heralded march of i
McNary-Hauge- n farmers has thus
far raateriyred. Some ef the
farm leaders are here and at
work, and in good time they
promise plenty of action. Bat for

titled "The Cairn," "Oral Trans
mission." "Hieroglyphs." "Pic(Ooti4 boat pf 1.) tographs." "The Monastic Book,"

the 1930 Northwest Realtors asso- -

MEVS
CANVAS HATS

Khaki colored with front.
75c

and "The Printing Press." The
pictures themselves are beautiful,
and are excellently set off by the

Reg.

LOT NO. 1

Men's Suits
Medium and light colore. All wool casaimeros, worsted

and flannels, small sizes only in this lot
SPECIAL

$14.85
LOT NO. a

Men's Suits
Medimn and. light weight all wool Suits, Staple ad
Young-- Mea's Models, Worsteds, Caesimeree, Tweeds

and Herrinjeboae. All stare
SPECIAL

$19.85

elation for Salem.( , BEND, Jane 9. (AP) John
-- Camp. Corvailis, was elected pres- - 29cbeantif ul framing dene by the Gil

bert Studio.lder,9of the, Oregon Laundry Own
ers' association here today at the The address of presentation to

the school and the board of trus-
tees was made by Robert Witty.
He characterised the pictures as

MEWS
DRESS SOX

75 Dox. Rayon Silk and
Reg. SOc, 6c and 75c

Lisle.six glimpses of. a beautiful pag-
eant seen through arched windows.
, Dr. William Wallace Youngson

PITTSBURGH. June 9. (AP)
The head of the city police de-

partment, state legislators, num-
erous police officers and local po-
litical figures, were indicted with
scores of others today in a federal
probe of an alleged liquor ring
the government claimed operated
on an extensive scale here. A
blanket indictment against 16 per-
sons charging them with conspir-
acy to violate the prohibition law
was returned by the federal grand
Jury.

Stating that Superintendent of
Police Peter P. Walsh "did know
and permit certain dealings in
concession for the unlawful traf-
fic in intoxicating liquor," the
federal Inquisitors Included him
In tbe presentment.- - Samuel J.
Grenet and Luke Sullivan, mem-
bers of the state legislature; two
police magistrates; three police
inspectors, ten police lieutenants
and four ward chairmen were oth-
ers indicted.

Bonds of $5,000 each were be-
ing furnished as the alleged con-
spirator were rounded up by
forces of the United States

fil session of the eighth annual
eoifTShtloa of the organization Salem

was selected as the 1929 con-ye- n

tion city.
Other officers elected were:

Thomas George, Portland, --vice
president; L. H. Sammons, Port-
land, secretary; Richard Knoefel.
Oregon City, treasurer; R. C.
Wagy, Tillamook, sergeant at
arms.

Members ef the executive com--

of Portland received the gift from

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Fancy Silk Striped Broadcloth,
with collar. Reg. $3.50 Values

$2.65 2 for $5.00

KBITS
DRESS HATS

Black and colors, all styles and
sizes

the seniors on behalf .of the board
of -- trustees. He spoke of the pow
erful influence of good books, and

39c 2 Pr. for 75c

KEN'S
ATHLETIC UNIONS

Full cut checked Nainsook

69c

the inspiration given by fine pic
tares.

$4.45

LOT NO. S

Men's Suits
Latest Model for Men and Young Men. Medium and
light colors. New stock, good assortment of patterns
and materials. All aiaes.

SPECIAL

$24.85
LOT NO. 4

Men's Suits
All New Sprina; Models for Men and Yonng Men. Lat-
est colors and weaves in all Wool Materials. AH sixes.

Choice from our high grade stork.
. SPECIAL

KEN'S
HOSE SUPPORTERS

Wide weh, single or double grip.
Reg. 50c Value

29c

KEN'S
SUMMER UNIONS

Short ei'eeves, ankle length. Reg.
$1.50

98c

RUFF NECK
SWEATERS .

Black and White. Reg. 60
alue

MEN'S
MOLESKIN PANTS

Suitable, for Sport or Work.
Special

California Brush Fires
Rage; Check Impossible

RED BLUFF, Cal., June 9
(AP) Flrea which have been I $29.85 .451.45 '.Si;
burning through the rich ranch

So Wo oU(S)nnKrs(S)Kr o5)s 469 State St., Salem
districts near here for several
days, were raging with unabated
fury tonight west of this city, al
though the dropping wind lndicat

r i'ied a possible let up tomorrow

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
of FASHION

TUESDAY . p & iAifcJSir3 fnfn Sfc ffrtlc1 H

J Zo(S)

COMNG HERE
m ALL ITS GLOnY!Blondes and Pastel Toned Kidskins Fashioned

on Extremely Dressy Models

See These Beautiful Styles

IF YOU HAVE A HEART
It will be stirred by LOVE PITT COMPASSION! :

IF YOU HAVE A MIND
It will grasp the BIGNESS of the picture and make you appreciateA
what love of country means. .Ofi SS fS5v JFRoad

Show Alsoa win ss u m m a
k lit' Tti liiPtodactkm

IF YOU HAVE A SOUL
It will be stirred to the depths and you will rise from your seat in
the theater a bigger, stronger, truer maav woman, boy or girl thaav
when you entered. It does not PREACH it INSPIRES. ,

A PICTURE THE NATION IS PROUD OF! . I. s v - 11 Jit r
It will open the Flood gates of your deepest emotion . No -- man

Vitaphone
Movietone

At
Populari)irQ 'Vaudeville ActsPrices
Anytime 50c woman pr child can afford to miss tnie truly great production i


